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The Battle Hymn of the Republic Additional Verses

    1. We’re     a            peo -  ple     now    un -    it        ed    un  -      der   Christ      our  heavn-ly  King, 
    2. We’ll     de    -      fend   the     cause of        free - dom giv’n     to     all            hu-man-   i  -  ty,
    3. Let         us           not    for   - get     whose blood was shed       for    us            at    Cal     -va  ry,

   As      one          fam’ -  ly    of       all          na   -  tions,  kin-    dreds, tongues and  ra-    ces,    we. 
   Till     the           com-  ing   of       the         day    when  Christ will     reign     in    vic -   to    -   ry,
   That   the           dead   may  rise   with        hon -  or       in  -    to         im  -      mor-tal  -   i    -   ty, 

     We will            stand   with one      an -   oth   -     er          in        the      fight     for   li   -   ber -  ty, 
      And    His       fires     will  pur -    i   -  fy             the       earth   from    all        in-  i    -     qui -  ty,
      And    the        liv-      ing   from   their    so -        rrows  in  - to           balms  of    heavn - ’ly     peace,

        While      God       is        mar  -   ching         on.                          
        His          truth       is        mar  -   ching        on.
        As           God        is        mar  -   ching        on.
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With Spirit 

     Glo  -      ry,    glo  -      ry,   hal -     le -  
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Verse 1
We’re a people now united under Christ our Heavn’ly King,

As one fam’ly of all nations, kindreds, tongues and races, we.

We will stand with one another in the fight for liberty, 

          [While God is marching on……]

Verse 2
We’ll defend the cause of freedom giv’n to all humanity,

Till the coming of the day when Christ will reign in victory,

And His fires will purify the earth from all iniquity,

        [His truth is marching on……]

Verse 3
Let us not forget whose blood was shed for us at Calvary,

That the dead may rise with honor into immortality,

And the living from their sorrows into balms of heavn’ly peace,

          [As God is marching on……]
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